
The I lorald anil Nows has alway
stood fGir th liivanle'eniont iiiI)Iproj
rv!4s aid growth of the' town al

countN of Nowborry. We have' it
bon" III seas1i"Oll 111(ti out of sollson ft
those things wich vo believevd to 1
for the lipIineMsS ItIa(l pri1Osler'Yity
the.t people. \'o havo diol it withoe.
tilt% hope of rewile4 ot'opt In so fi
11 NV0wewold .b oeeti by t h
golleill Ilvniienout a11 1evIevoloI
m1enlt of the.k IoIInunit . lhAt W

have cont rIbut ed se mot h Iung to t II
forWIard stops w II it'lh have -on tak
is i souree. of g'titicatiOtl.

WeV' 1halil cIont Iiu to st :ImdI for t hi
aggrossivo am%I progressivo }olie,
Wo on't ourl lotwit this INtOP11
t%vcntv ye ars ago an III 11

}ltse' of l a viII N t t,re'iIostl i osl r
to sto tho t"wn HnII 0oInty gc'ro.w An

InImI'e h whwih alro fo
tile b0st 1int len is of Ihe. pei,ople f(r I

is ,,urI pur1.")O tOIr. ui hwro.
This tow,'\n and this k-ountv hav

imlny lnatura-Il :Idvanllta-gos wilhl ot ho
c0ommun11111it ie's IIe. not. W' IIv
bee t oo 11l1"e'st inl let ting ot lioI
pl1kn4W of those thiligs aidl Ill III
towin ther'e havei b'een too many.i peo~.
tON \\ot010 al,YObOtlel to sv)

do}iingl,\ of ilho towli ei t h(11
las piot li'o N thattiliintIiitiki tmlio
the.' Ilk)b lss t nha II Il we sl1111
lln\e to 1-uild' up1 and prospor. W
hope that :n the. 1ei1ning of thi
e.er''t uri onur bui:ustu. on.nwill ge
4,lose r t oget h raI-niiwhih, lookig,ng ol

f"' IIli,r own wN l 1vt,u bt1r thli

therky1an og-vo he.'r fk I the' geneb;
WhaIt wv deIr to- a-y mort, p s

tieu':aiy at tis time i' that Newber
ry :n01 .a e 'f the fi !ine.I
granite that . to be' found anywher
a.d thor" ina 1o Oti'r inloral de

it of which we' know nothin
and13 this grai&.te' i fu:dl in alm
inx h autible quantitis. WeO shou1
by all m.-ans ba"Netan exhibit of thi
granite at the Souti C.t'roli: I ntei
tate andi We-,t EdiaFxposition t

b hed ill Charl-ton this veaI

GVrgiby VOlvertismg her granit
beds has 1rught inullions of dolIlI
it that State. MIAd thost w\ho kno,
of the' quality Cf our granite Say it
superior to thet eorgia granite, an
we do not kr,ow what a g. 'od nir
we may1TIVhe in the.-; granite be
until thoy are brought to the atter
ticn of the world. A creditable e
Libit should be made and we shoui
not wait until the exposition oper
to begin to get it up.

'e.i. give spae. to Dr. Hlallmau
letter and feel sure that our corr<
spondent meant no re.'loetion on D

llmaniuii. It is a pity t ho churche
are nlot aible to maUke pasitorli al
ralngemuents thait aro satiisfacetory, bi
we trust this little inienlt will n<I
cautse a cont roversy and t hat the e:

cause further dliscusstioni, for no goc
clan colo of llInewspapr dicajn

P'rospNierity News.

Th'iere will be an enit.eritinment gi v
inI the school ho0use tonight as5 a e'I
brat,ion of Wasihington's bi)rthdlay. A
we chiage to see It, is your henet atte
tilon ande. behavior.
A negro house caught on lire hei

Sat.urday' aft,ernoCon, but dlid not bui
downt.

D)id y'ou see 1Alary' ait church Sunda
night with a "'New Berry Lamib?"
Miss Lillian Weleh, of Newberry,

visiting her uncle's family.
We are very sorry t.o hear11 of ti1

misfortiune Miir. .JaeS11(2cumlpert, e
gineer 0on the Southern road., and al:
a young man of this t,own, mtt wi.h ia
Monday evening at, leiton, 8. C.
is c ne of the worst wreeks the Southei
has ever experienlced. Mr'. Schumpe
wvas over faithful to tihe end1. Is iir
man begged)hIim to ju.mp~for his lif
but he said1 if lie was killed lie wanti
to be killed at hi,s post of dlut,y. 1
had his left foot mashed so badly th
ampulutation was necessariy HIls fo
was mashed against the boiler anid
being hot. fried his flesi and .burnt
until the bone wasj black. His alste
Mr's. W. A. Moseley, has gone to Beit<
to wait en him. We wish himu ti
speed1lest recovery, but we are sor'ry1
know he will be cripple for life.
AWe are glad to see it fair upi again
the farmers can go to work. WVe ai
tired of seeing thomn loafing arour
with long faces On and growling aboi
the weather.
Mr. Lindsey, of D)ue West seminar-

preached in the A. R. P. church Ial
Sunday. S.

Food Ohanged to Pl'0eni.
Putrefylng food In the intestines pr<duces elfects like those ot arseni

but Dr. KIng's New Life Piill expethe poisons from ologged bowels, gentijeasily but. surely, euring ConstipatlorBlillousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, a
Liver, KIdney and Bowel troubleu
Only 25o at all druggIsts.

U1ii,1111MN '8 4HTOlY.

"Ormoidpa"l Talks of tho Tin,es Two-ThInrd,
ofi M Century .61go.

The childreti for whom I now writo
imist bear in miid that the first tuar-
ter. or first, third of the ninetevith
velitury wias aigood Wihili ago and that
drinking siloo-, tAvorns they were
thtl oalled, wore ieOattted ill over iht
outriy. at every vrossroad l tmiali

places h't weon th irossroids, whell
tho erosm-, wore too far apart to suit
the conveniente of tih fartets. At

r the littlo oountry stores it, was the
t kuISt01 for the nighbors to iuevi every

Satorday afternloon, exchange go.1i ls
AInd learn the news from the diteorent
-etions and take a social gaits to-

'.Tre was nlk) high license at lithat
t me. %h kisktv was chap. In fact, it
":i- often the case that merchants who
0id not retail spirits kept liqnors to
t rea t the iri cus tomers. as t an idates for
otlik t reatti (lht voters.
Tht pw.t ioular sel ion in which the

hero of our stories lived was tin Tast y
eCk which empl ies into Salula he

wt''ll iI iil :* dant Ib'ks fo'r aN d
' b'Ch 4wa-- er"e't by h-' o '('.r0esdon
r'oa ru1 iti in i '

ef i':C ;arit''-tOln b\
i Iangbliirg to N1mety-.ix i'he se .

n0 covered the who region of eoin-

r betb vteen the two ft rries aindtl be-
%ven S.tildali iver. 'orimmot ( 'rec k,
li. t'eck. litthi- Saluda. tAking in
tiroiby iork and more. At the cross-
r ads bot 11 ibl,lve atnd helow Tasty
'rook there were )ig tlaverns At these

;u. tzlavertist te farmiers of thos prili-
61V tu10,n; si-ent many pleasint Situr-
av afternoons.
The iaabounitided in tish and the
oots were full of game. Wild turkeys

' were aout as plntiful ats partridges
S ire now and there were so many deer

t :4t venison was not a rarv food alindti,'ckskin tireeches wre worn by many
r1'-oS . I'llse facts will lecoiuit for

the hunting adventure with whie
'esstOries will abound.
On Saturday afternoon a party had
x'oectd as usual at the crossroads to
-ar the iews. talk about erops and
m-s genteraly. It was not long after
ec'ipse of the moon. which was

tItot'. or nearly so. and the talk turned
e natu.rayupon the cause of eclipses,

.he mnal '11 the Imloon. the ehatlges ill
t:10 moion'11s appearanice, the influence
'1ny tie weather and kinIIred themes,

t .fter awhile one of the company said
to M r. Cadie."e,e. tell us what vou
:hnk about tlie moon arnd the wea: .er,

1"t 1ially Hbout tile man in the moon?"
'l do not know," said .esse, "whether

the moon makes it rain or makes it dry
accord ig to the way it hangs when it

e ohances I do not know, I say, but. I
think it does. Ever since I was a boy
I've heard the older people say that
this is a dry moon or a wet one. when it
ays 1at or hangs to one side that it
was pouringj the water all out. Now
eo watch it and you Will sce there is

omething in it. These new wise men
these days needn't tell me there's noth-
ing in the moon but moonshine, for I
know better. Why, when you go to
plant your seed of any kind, you must

H always piant in the mfoonl if you want to
get, a good crop, YOU must, plant pota-
toes, turnips and all plants that bear
un)dergr'otind in the (lark of the moon,

afor if you don't you won't get any crop.
l 've seen it, tried. One fool feller

r. pan ted his sweet potatoes last year in
a tibe light of the mnoon thinking he

-would show us that we didn't know
tnot.hin. Well, his potatoes came uip all
tright, and growe-d beautiful, and bios-
>eome~d like~morning glorys or wild pa.
tatoes and he thought, he was going to

t h.t e a splendid crop. But whe~n the
Stimte came to dig his erop not, a durned
potatot could he find bigger than your
ut.tle linger. As for your vines, th.
wai vines enioughl oni one acre of ground
to bildh a apendid (lamn across Saluda
iLiver. I never saw a feller so put oul

*n ,in my life. I p)lanted potatoes the same
-yn'r, but I p)lanted in the dark of the
mi(ton, and such plot,etoes you never saw,
I-There was5 hardly any vinies at all; but
titers, well, you ought, just to have seeri

'e 'tem. Some of them were so large that
'U two or three of thorn would illl a corn

mon01 sizedi hamper basket."
'7 "Ibut you wanted to know parhicular3

about the man in the moon, whethei
isthere is rell1y a iman there, or what 11

is that makes the moon look so dark is
places. I cannot tell you, myse.lf, wha1

11It is, but, a neighbor told me once tha1
wasno51 mani, but his shotpouchi hanging'over the face of t ha- mioon and hiding ir
I t camne about tils way, he said, 'Iwan out hunt,ing one day and it hlappenet
tbhat, I was cver 3onder in that piece .e

e- woods just asb tile moon was rising.

e,wasn't. full, about a quarter full I think.
when tIle horns stuck til well. It i(

ehappened that I had occasion to take oflliy shiot,pouich and without, thinking]
hung it on one of the hlorns of t,he moosIintending to take it otT directly. But

itwhen I got ready to take it off the moos
r, hlad risen so high that it was out of m3mn reach and it had to slay there. I

beIack the next dlay and the next, and
oagain and again, but I never could get
there just, at tile right time, and so ]0lost my shlotpoul. Like the boy that

de chased the rainbow to get the bag ol
dollars I never could just catch up with
It.' And that, said Mr. Cadie, in con-
clusion, is what my old friend and
'neighbor used to say was the man in
the moon, I do not knzow what he
thinks of it now, as I have not sec n him
In a long time, not since hermoved over
into Georgia."

B,foys, said Uncle Dick, I feel a littleidry, let's go and take a drink. This
,they all did, exoept one who thought he
,already hlad enough, antd toeeting soon
after ad jouirned.

'GRANDPA.

"Torn Into Flinders."

llorai and News: Ono of your cor-
respondnot is ovidently laboring untler
a lilisooneopt lon and therefore does tme
a great in1justlee, toellug iy serlviev
at St. Plhillip's aid liaehimanl Chapel
chietltes. Pi'Irst., ho naket cho ituipres-
sion that, I gave up tho work thert' bo-
easl "(he salary wias too low," and
gives tile tio Oredit whatever for lity unt-
s4el8lish devotion to Iho people in that
Vomlitliulit.y; and, te,lht'thitlarges that
Ily "resignationl, a14s ho tersm it, '"h1s
torni tlt' new elcargo into t1iiders."
On sohler, St'volidlt hought, he Iust-

tCe that he greatly wrongs tiie, anld
fIOrcs m1e to state the facts in the east.
It is well kilown that I have het'n vd-
itor of the 1.utiheranl Vitiltor. about six
years, ilnd dtiluring most. of this tIue
was dolug a pulpit and papstoral work
t-ctliItin, all my titue, at taxitng all
iy enlergzies. lhiis wias telling on tme
physieally tind tiinilally. A little
more1t thAnl onit yvar ago. followving wht
I conte:ived to be the hand of l'rovi-
delle. I Zavi' up my pulpit alid entort'd
into arrangime'ut tio devoti my whole
time to the work of editing thIe Visitor,
aid visititig theentir Sotiliherti Church
in its itt'rc'st Whilt' awayv fr-etm homne
in) t lt pros. eutiott of the wori to wlithl
G.-d has called t'. ia letter vatue stat-
ing that tle "n11ow clargt'" had failed
to agrett' inl Caillitit a pastor atnd asking
tile whethter or nit I could serve thetu
ill conlectioll Witlthy dutiIes as editor,
iut no forttial call was ever sent tile.
O.o tly returti I honestly utdertook to
rendt'r sad churches tilie best service
possible onder the circuistatices, but
soonl saw that it would be impossible to
continue the work The three churches
in the cbarge required three Sundays
in eauchIuioith and tive serions, thus
leaving te no tin to travel in the in-
terest of the Visitor. How could I ptiy
house rent, and support a wife aid
eight childrei when the entire sUm
ptoposed to be given by t.he charge wets
only twenty-two dollars antd; tifty cents
per month? During the two months'
services under these circumstances I
positively received from till sources,
only $54.17,-$27.084 per month. The
charge is willing, and the mietubers are
all dear friends of mine, and no blame
attaches to them. I L was a mistake for
the Synod to place these small congre-
gations into a pastorate when it was
known that they could not support a

pastor without outside help.
What, then, was my duty in the

premises? 8imply to do what. I did,
viz: to call the councils together, state
the facts in the ease, and asK the breth-
ren to drop me out of the problem, and
get some one who could serve them in
connect,ion with some other work.
This was done, and with the most kind-
ly feeling between all the brethren and
myself-nor was "the charge torn into
flnders" by me or any one else.
We therefore kindly suggest that it

is neither fair nor just to place an In-
nocent public man in a wrong light be-
fore the general community as your
corru3pondent has done, and especially
when I stated pubhly that I would
gladly p)reach for them without salary,
if I possibly ctould, but the services re-
quired precluded the possibility of car-
rying out my contract, with the Visitor
and securing a support for my family
from that source. Sureely my friend
"Chips" would not, have me constinue a
woerk which could not suppor-t me, and
thus reduce my family to positive want.
No, be simply failed to duly consider
his words-and therefore we condone
his fault. S. T. HALLMAN.

A Little Boy's Plan.

Said little boy Rob to his mamma or.e
day:

"Whetn ['mn growed to be a big man
I'll (10, 0, such very nice thinigs for you-
The bestest that any one cani!

I'll buy you a watch with a chain a yard
lonig,

A silk dress as blue as the sky;
And a carriage so. gratnd shall be yours

for all time,
Drawn by horses that thist fairly fly!

'I'll pile up the wood box way high with
nice wood

Till you say, 'Robbie, stear, that will
(d0;'

Then I'll rtit off to market and conie
back so soon

That I'll s'prise every one-even you

Mammina pauised from her baking to hear
the sweet words

That fell fromn the little boy's lips;
Then nti lingly said: "WVould may little

soni please
|fBring mother a basket of chips?"

|Robbie tioved not an inch, but his face
all askew,

|Said: "Manma, can't you uinderstanid?
I hate doing little thinigs all of the time;

I want to do sornethinig grand!I"
Many years have passed by, and Rob is a

mian,
But his grand things never were done.

For long ere his manhood days were
reached

Mamma's race here oni earth was run.

So now, dear little boys-and girls as
well-

If you're planning some great thing to
do,

Don't wait for the future, but.'ghadly per-
form

The tasks that today brings to you.-
Jeninie Shepherd Lehnhoff in Constitution.

Don't, Let Them Sftrer.
Often children are t,ortured with itch-

ing and burning eciema and other akin
diseases but Bunikien's Arnica Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflamn'mationi, leaves the skin without a scar.
Clean, frigrant, cheap, there's no salveon earth a% good. Try it. Cttre guaran-teed. nly 2o a .11 druggit....

Utopia t11ouM.

1!r. Editor. As there Is nio corrve,-
ponldiit, from tils plaoo I 1avo con-
eludet! to write a few ItvIeI4 that may bo
(if Interet4t.IWo havo hladotivera! flow faillivs to
v,mlo InItto ourm.11Idlot r-ecenltly.

P'rof Wh Nlrsir-. W C. sligh's
and Mir. '. l'olgHhore, \V. 1) Ilolt, and
Po'ttlr liawkinls, N1r Rlit. Itonghn.
WO are glad to havo themll, anld trust
Ilot of suol will bo imdulood to vomo

'rof. Whotler is princIpal of our
school. 11-h' is a scholar andt a chris-
tIan gentloluan of tho best. typo Ilo
not only leaht'llos Il our day-sllool but
in tlit Sabbath S.hlool IIas wel I tur
solhool utider hlis villelent manilgoment
has i:\ tn to such proport.lions tllat an

aSt;lst4jInt. te WIht -a net1cssity anl
Miss Maiimo Sch1iumport was olvetdt' by
ilt patrons to ill tlt) place and all the
chiltn 'n who conto undor hor varo art,
delighted with her.

Tlie trIsteQs havt let tht cottrt(1
for a large now huilding, 0 X -10 1.2.t.
high, to t, Colupltted by 15, Sept 1901.
Mr. .101h11 i'ordu10 Was thlte suctssful
bidder and h knows how to do tho
work.
We have. and 4h.vo had line saw miis
whI nIt ii at radiuS tof fourI t iles and ats at

reStult, there is somlit buildinws goin4
up1. our- vl*%Ver YOUngK friend Jimii.
l1oulware. is building till at niktO resi-
Vne aIndihe will surely need Nome tinle

to keep it for hilm 'Ir. This. tiair
-Jr.. will bu.tild a nice residence, in the
ovar fiturtion the lckly place, and
will likely return to his old community
anot her ye ar. Come back Trommie, we
neved youi.

,lr. 11ob Sehumipert will Creet a tine
1oller-iAll soon so its to be ready to
ertish the wheat of the next crop.
When tie undertakes anything he gen-
erally succeeds.
Messrs Lake and Livingston have

just. put up a good bridge over Beaver-
dan creek at, the school house, which
was much i.ceded.
Mr. John Ragan has planned t.o be

absent a part of his time during the
year in business in your city, but Bob-
bie will attend to the farm
Mr. Alouizo Thrailkill has ive to

the Blair place and is now out on the
)ublic road, and is well pleased v.ith
his move

It is reported that Mrs. Susan Long,
who went to Florida a few weeks ago
will return to her old community and
spe-0d her remaninig days there. We
will be glad to welcome you back Aunt
Susau.

If "Madam Rumor" tells the truth
there will be tome wedding bells ring-
ing dow% n this way oo".
We have a lage crowd of young folks

who attend church near here regularly.
and from the looks of things I should'nt
be surprised If she tells the truth.
We have preaching every fourth Sun-

day at II a. m. and second at 3 30 p. m.
Next Sunday is communion service.
We are alwa)s glad to see our friends
of other churches with us.
The grain crop is quite promising,

especially the oats.
Some gardening Is being done and all

seem to be in good heart.
Farmers are plowing and we trust we

shall have a good year both in opiritual
and temporal things.
Excuse this rambling tetter and if

this escapes the waste basket I may
glean again sometime.

Yours very truly
OBSERVER.

The Land of' Used-to-Be.

Beyond the purple, hazy trees
Of summier's utmost boundaries;
Beyond the sands, beyond the seas,
Beyond the range of eyes like these,

Andl only in the reach of the
Enraptured gaze of memory
There lies a land long lost to me,
The land of Used-to-be.

A land enchanted, such as swung
In golden seas, when sirens clung
IAlong their dripping brInks, and sung
To Jason in that mystic tongue
That dazed men with its melody;
0, such a land, with such a sea
Kissing its shores eternally,

Is the fair Used-to-be.
A land where music ever girds
The air with belts of singing birds,
And sows all sounds with such sweet words
That even in the lowving herds
A meaning lives so sweet to mue.
Lost laughter ripples limpidly
From lips brimnied o'er with all the glee
Of rare old Used-to-be.

0, land of love and dreamy thoughts
And shining fields and shady spots,
Of coolest, greenest, grassy plots,
Elmbossedl with witd forget-me-nets,
And all the blooms that curaningly
Lift their faces up to me
Out of the past; I kiss in thee
The lips of Used-to-be.

I love ye all, and with wet eyes
Turned glimmeringly on the skies,
My blessings like your perfumes rise,
Till o', my soul a silence lies
Sweeter than any song to me.
Sweeter than any melody
Or its sweet echo, yea, all three-'
My dreams of Uued-to-be.

-James Whitcomb Riley.

Hle Kept ils Leg.
Twelve years ago J.'W. Sullivan, ofHfartford, 0on ., scratched his leg with

a rusty wIre. 1.f1 ,mmnation and bloodpoilsoning set in. For two years heatutliered intensely. Then the best doc-
tors urged amputation. "but," he
writes, "I used one bottle of ElectrioBitters and 1 1 2 boxes of Bunckien's
Arnica Salve and my leg was sound
and well as ever." For Eruptions,Eczema Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores
and all Llood dIsorders Electric BItters
has no rival on earth. .Try themi. All
druggIst will garantee satIsfaction -or
refund money. Only 60 cents,

PenIt,oaHr,d Air t.11t8 IbIllwity t14 WS114li1gtonk
M1.11.,11s. . V. ItIIsII ., 11101,

On Ilt-onuit of tho innillgirl1 vorow

moit-H of 11h l'resfil lnt. Iliil Vivo-
I'r-o4itiont, ait. \NI\Iaingtonl, Nlarlh 41,
ltho Sonbonni Air I,io Iniilwty
will o oxiti-Nsior tiilot. from ill
sttioni wt to of lir-t viassafar for
11h11 r*0nn14 tr ip. TIwket will bo good
going kill ill ( raini (if 1111larch IMt, 2n1d
andl 3d, atId vallid for return-1 Marvih
0 1t, 1iti, , inl iusivo.

F'or filn 11-ra ins lnd flitl h due
(takt, thlt Sollbo i4 AIr iill 10tilway).
Thoir famlous- "F'lordilny nIII( Allotro-
politanl Laimitod" aln I ''"loridi and
Athantat F'ast Mlidi" rim diroot to
WaIshingtonkil.

l'or tikotS, SchdllhPSIntid 141o0Ipiig
var ainodat ion, enll onl or al-
drt itty itgo.e of tht 8libourd Air
1,in Rinilway.

This picture i- the trade iark of
SCOT'1,i"S I.MTULSION, and is oil

every hottle of SCOTT'S L-
SION inl the World, which now
amount to many inillions yearly.
This great btsiness has grown to
snch va-t. proportions,

Fir'-st;-Because the proprietors
have always been most careful in
selecting the various ingredients
used in its col)osition, namely;
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the
purest Hypophosphites.
Second:-Becaise they have so

skillfully combined the various
ingredients that the best possible
results are obtained by its use.

Third:-Because it has made so
n-y sickly, delicate children
strong and healthy, given health
and rosy cheeks to so many pale,
an-emic girls, and healed the lungs
and rest.ored to full health, so many
thousands in the first stages of
Consunmption.

If you ha:ve not4 tried it, seud for free sample,its agrceable taste will u1rp)rise yout.scoTT & IIOwNF, Chemsists,
4O9-415 Pearl Street, New York.

Soc. and $z.oo; all druggists.

OPERA HOUSE
Two Nights

Commencing
MondayFebruary

Special engagement of the talented

Sioubrette,

UNA CLAYTON
AND BIG COMPANY.

Monday Night-
Darkest Russia.

Tuesday Night-
A Waif of New York.
F-W Prices: 25c, 35c and 50o.

Reserve seats on sale at Scholtz's.
- JAPANESE

A new and complete treatment, con-
sist.ing of Suppositories, Capsules of
OIntment, and two boxes of Ointment.
A never falling cure for Piles of every
nature and degree. It makes an opera-
tion with the knife, which is painful,
and oft,an results in death, unnecessary.
Why endure this terrible disease? We
pack o written guarantee in each $1
box. No cure, no pay. 50c. and $1 a box,
6 .ar $5. Sent by mail. Sample free.

OINTPME~NT, 25c. AND) 500.
C'ONSTIPIATION cured, P1liea prevent-

ed, b*y Japanese Liver pellets the great
Liver and Stomacb Regulatorand Blood
PurifIer. Small mild and pleasant to
take; especially adapted for children's
use. 5i1 doses 25c. Gilder's Corner Drug
Store Sole Agents, Newberry.

EASILY, QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY
RESTORED.

Magnetic Nervino
Is 801(1 with a written guarantee to cure
Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous DebIlity, Lost Vitality, SemI-
nal Losses, Fallitig Memory-the result
of over work, worry, sickness, errors of
youth or over-indulgence. Price $1;
6 boxes $5 By mail in plain package.
to any address or receipt of price. Sold
only by Gilder's Cortier Drug StoreSolo Agents, Newberry.

DR. RUST'S

Original and Genuine, always reliable
and enfo. Ladies! always ask for Dr.
Rust's Cotton Root and Pennyroyal Fe-
male Pills. They never fall and never
injure. MaIled to any address on re-
celst of S1.00 by Gilder's Corner DrugStore Solo Agenta, Newberry.

anid 1 .111111gs

CI&GIS9 Mower coo
Notions! Notions!

1totiory, lindkortctitfs,
Cortothl, (11ovoti,

Liningti and Trimmings.
Tho bvit Ilosiory and most of it!
Tho bost Hlandkorchiofs and most of

thom1!
ii hvst CormotH and m'>st of them
Tho betit Gloves and most of themI

Come and see us.

U. & Gi. S, MOWER [JO,
Kodacs,
Amateur Supplies,
Standari Books,
Blank Books,
Bibles,
Office Supplies,
Stationery,

and hundreds of
Valuable Articles

.

selling at a very low
price.
We must clean out

all this stock for a new
line. Give us a call at

The Book Store.
W.6. MAYES.

We carry the best to be had. No
doubt about it.
"Buy SHOES of Mower Co., anid

get good ones."-Geo. E. Keith Co.,
Walkover, etc., etc., for men and
boys. Sterling, Regina, etc., etc., for
Ladies. Full line of Children's Shoes,
and we have the very beat of the
cheaper lines made in this country
for Women and Children--the cele-
brated Goodman line.
Come and see us.

0.&G.8. MOWER 0.
Come In out of the

Weather
And wewill makeyou

comfortable, not onlywhile in our store, but
on your way home, and
after you get'there.

Julst Tfimi or it!i
all these comfortable
goods goingfora mere
song.
Men's Mackintosh Cape Coate 98c.;

Boys' 88c.; Men's $500 overcoats 8B3 45,
and finer ones at a little more than
half price. Very best all-wool Blankets
10-4 at 82.90, 11-4 at $3.75.
Well, asto Capes and

Jackets, if we charged
any less we would be
givmg~them away.
Men s Underwearand
many,other goods at

cut prices.
Yours for business,

5. 1. Wooteq1

THE1ifor Co.

Have just re-

ceived a new lot
of

MEN'S
BOYS' and
LADIES'
SHOES.
A nobby line of

Negligee Shirts.
A nobby line of

Soft and
Stiff Hats,
-~ Cravats,

etc.

THE

Ewort-piler
SCo.
4 o

Interest p-aid on deposit in the SavingsDepartment at the rate of 4 per cent.
per anbum from date of deposit at

The ommffercial Bang
OFi NEWBERRY, S. C.

CAPiTAL - - $50,000 00
We transact a general Banking busi--

ness and solicit the nccounts of Indi-viduals, firms and corporations.
DIREoTORS.

GEO. W. SUMMER. L. W. FLOYD.GE~O. S. MOWER. P. C. SMITH.
F. Z. WILBON. W. HI. HUNT.

JNO. M. KINARD, President.
0.O. MYEr,let Z. F. WRIGHT

Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."
For fifty-nine years, the Stieff Pianos

have given the greatest satisfaction in
thousands of homes in North and South
Carolina.
Year in and year out, we make no-

thing but Stieff Pianos. Practice makes
perfect in everything, and years of
practice, joined to conscientious skill
and honesty, make the Stief? the satis-
factory instrument it is.
You assume no risk whatever in buy-

ing a IStieff Piano, and the saving of
the dealer's big profits will go a long
way towards paying for Music lessons
for your daughter.
The Stieff is Jphe only world renowned

Piano sold in this -section di'q99from
Manufacturer to customer.
Write for a catalogue and Faotor'y

prices.
CHAB. M. STIEFF3,

Piano Manufacturer, Baltimore, Md.
North and South Carolina Branch

Wareroom, 21'3 N. Ti'yon St., Charlotte,

N. C.

THE NEWBERRY
Land arid Security Co.

WILL BUY AND SELL

Notes, Bonds and

/ Mortgages.
Stocks of all kindsi and

Real Estate.
0. B. MAYER1J, President.

JNo. M. KINARD, Se0. and Troas,

k
"


